
nfltl-IXCTO- AXIS TICIXITT.

Al'iprt F Paris of KutlanJ, lias reccivej
nntrnt (it a machine fur fipiiiiii; .ton?,

The Glnstenburj railroad is to lie coin- -

letfd this week.

The liore dUtempcr has broken out in
pnl towns in KutlanJ eonntv.

The Saralogian calls the closed hotels in
ihat place ''colossal silcntnc."

The Delaware anil Hudson Canal Com

.any -- tnck lUat 1.17.

Work on the Xcw York and Canada rnil-r,m- d

is progressing as fast as the weather
ill permit.

The butter shipments at it. Albans on
husdav last were l.filG tnK Cliese205

.e- -

Mc.n Jay was the anniversary of the dii
,nery of America by Colnmbus, 0t. 11th,

149--

lVti-r-- announcing that lion. Luke 1

:and was to peaK in Lavendub, were
i rn Juvrn the night after they wereput up.

'i

llw -- ighi of a brilliant aurora was one of
in- rewards for stayer-o;it-lat- c Ia.t night.
iur despatches indicate that it was gene-- ,

.t witm-s- d throughout Xew England.

I In- - uillhn Joe 1'rown, owned in Glen'i
w,.n the $2,000 r.ur fur 2:30 horses

,i 1 leawood Monday. He trotted in 2 30,
V. and 2 3S4

l ! lllS lllTTKIt MaBKKT Oft Ij.
miucin t" fair 15 to 20c ; medium to good
t . choice 30 to 33c ; selections 33

it i ..iiouj'in apples are deliiered on the
.. at- - at l'lattsbuTjrh at 20 cents per bushel.
,r.ift- - can lie bought at 50 to T.'i cents.

. ,'ni i hiiire packed apple- - are uiarketod at
!

i,i iiJ nixing of earning coal- - tft N'evv-,-.1- p

i demonstrated at Whitehall, at
inch point boats are lieing loaded with

. fr Montreal , here it mud o com-- I
:i high price.

turp Journal says that n year
i' that the St. Lawrence

r had reached its lowest tide, but it linn
lih declined, and is now almost a font

. r than at that time.

.hiinty of St. Albans, aged 1 1, was
i iu-- i killed b the accidental diaebargeof

- while squirrel hunting in Georgia,
tarda) afternoon. He was one of the

"f :he yiessrnger.

lIliMMIIMI Market, Oct. 11.
m market was excited under the recent

i nim" in price, and 2000 boxes of cheese
n .100 tub- - of butter were sold ; the cheese
t I 'i t 1 1, and the butter at 30 to 32, and

. nice r ill- - in California style for 3.V.

In . urns were burned in Tab-fiel-d last
k. the one of Jlr.--. Kehecca Northrop,

M. nin morning; the other of Job Hurl- -'

uri. Welne-da- y, each of them were filled
titli hay and grain and in that of Mr. Ilurl-ui- rt

a tMM iear old was also burned, llotfa
p. epp. e.1 t.t have Isecn set on lire.

L Xohle Johns, his wife, and his
Mtlicr Jeheil John- -, an old gentleman of
is, were thrown from tbeir wagon by the
npping of the seat, on Sunday, while on
heir wa ti. a funeral. Mr. Johns the

and Mrs. Johns were considerably
'i jriand have been confined to tlie bone by
Jit ir iniurie.--

111. humMi. Oliver Jewell, --on of the late
( Iiiu Jewell, is nuking arrangements to
out ui a steam mill on tlie same ground
ivliere the old one was burned,

i ! idea son i Sons are making exten-
di- repairs upon their dwelling house,

ahiih will make it one of the finest looking
in the countv .

riEk-ooR- Sir. Joshna Tucker, an old
,'entieman of Starksboro' in climbing an
upple tree to pick the apple,u-iug- a ladder,
entured to step on a limb supposed to be

-- nind, vt hich gave way, precipiting him to
the ground a distance of ten feet. He was

verely hurt -- o that it was thought doubt-

ful if lie could recover.

1'oei Hknrv. Two new blast funaco-ar- e

, be erected at Port Henry, by the C'dar
t Inn Co., liaving a capital of $230,-iio- o

The names of the corjwrators are J.
i. Witherbe, Artemas B. Waldo. George H.

Mierman, Franklin W. Tobey, Hosea li.
Willard. Thomas Witherlie and (iro. Sher- -

uan The greatest part of the stock has
ilreadi been for.

sui i.i t Fit Miiuox. F. 1!. Carle-- i
.i of Burlington, has .sold to S. R. l'earl of

a fine four year old bay ntallion, a
of the celebrated Rtvot Morgan,

lam Hamhletonian, for the -- urn of four
tbimond dollar- -. This colt was rai-e- d by
KniK-- Carleton of Cambridge, and will be
laced by Col. Pearl, on the Vermont Hor-- e

s'..rk Farm. Hi- - style and general appear- -
n.r finnot lie excelled in Xew Kngland.

"trifFa'- - Hetxion. The Kxwiithe Com-

mittee of the Officer-- " Reunion Society have
mmlK decided to fix the time of tbe Reunion

the 7th of November, at Montpelier.
i "1 "sitnuel F.. I'ingree of Hartford will de-

liver the oration.
reunion of the First Vermont Cavalry

Heinient - proposed, to which non coui-u- i
inned officers and privates are to be

Thi- - union it is jiropoeil to have
inieoffon the evening prev ions to the

officer- - reunion.

Mr Day, the representative From Jericho,
- I'hnirman of the committee on Land

l.ivp-i- n the House. Mr. Shaw of liolton,
- it niemlier of the committee on Mileage

urn! lebentures. Mr. Marsh of Hine-urir- h,

the general committee ; Mr.
of St. George, on the committee on

lederal Relations; Mr. Thatcher of South
Burlington, on the committee on Highways;
Vr Beach of Ilex. on the committee on
Bank- - . Mr Talcott of Wiiliston. on Hie

''jTnmittee on Manufactures ; and Mr.
Mead i.f I nderhill. on the l oiuluittee on
1'wn Lines.

luK Ltki. Cnnvpnix Irov Minis. The
W hitehall Times wy that Mes-i-- .. J. A T.
Hammond of Crown Point have concluded a
sale of one half of their extensiveproperty to
parties connected with the Delaware and
llud-o-n Canal Company. This property
embrace- - that recently purchased bv Messrs.
Hammond of Penfield i llarwood.and their
own lands, making 20,000 acres. The mines
'n this property are very extensive and
many recent have been made bv
the use of the diamond drill, one vein of
'.wenty-on- e feet havmgbeen cut and another,
underlying it, thirty-tw- o feet. The partie- -
propose to build a railroad to the mines from
Lake Champlain, to lie completed within a
lear from this time.

Tnt L'.vitvrhv Curncii. The repairs of
the Unitarian Church are now completed.
The three vestibules have been thrown into
une, and new and much more commodious
staircases put in to give ncee,s to the
hoir and gallerie--.. ThULs a great im-

provement. The old powo have been taken
out and replaced with .slips, in modern style.
The; are large and easy, and nicely cush-
ioned throughout. The interior has been
handsomely frescoed . The walls are neutral
green, with belt or ornamental frescoing
running around the room, and in front of
thegallene- - The ceiling overhead is
of a French gray or a sort of lav-
ender tint, with an riabor. iorffrand vlil light brown
relieved light blue. The woodwork ispainted in neutral tinjs of three -- ,adw
the contrast of the colors of the wall,' and
panelling, with the bright crim-n- n or the
cushions and carpet, gives a very plea-i- n
effect. "

The frescoing is the work of Me-sr- s. d

A Smith. A new pulpit, of black
walnut with panels of richly grained and
nOllshmi trn.l . .1 1.,!" . .uu a uiuuern piaiiorm. take-
the pla of the old high pulpit. The church
is lifted by an immense chandelier,

uj Mr A Tyler, of 72

globe light!IS. With nultlit or,,) .-- uwviguuuuB,In short a new and hanJs.-i- mi :i- wuutiu utcr- -ior has replaced the old. Tho gain in scat--in accommodations Is CnnsTrler-itil- n it.
being iorty morosiips than there wero pews,
These now are 112 in nnmW.. tv,
has been tuned and

iu
u

added. The improvements have been made
under the direction nfn e,m.: -

of essrs J. II. Gates, P.M. VanSicklen andL. C. Dodg,

rtrmoat Xtdlcal Sotlftr,
Tlie Vermont Medical Society held its

aesslon " 'lontpelierjn Wednesday
and Thursday, Oct. 9 and 10. The pre!-den- t,

Dr. E. F. Upham of Randolph, called
the society to order, and prayer was offered
b.v Rer. Mr. Glazier, Chaplain of the Sen- -
lie.

Drs. E. D. Ferguson nnd Barton were
pre-c-nt as delegates from the Medical Socie-
ty of Xew York.

Dr. Bradford gave the details r.r fl,
lately reported in the papers, of n man in
Hattsfield,

. havinff vnmitarl 3unin..i
Ihe reports of such cases being often eia".geratedand sometimes not authentic, Dr.
Bradford took occasion to learn the exact
facts in this case, procured the snakes tb.f
were said to be vomited, and presented them
before the Society. The man had no knowl-
edge or having swallowed anything of the
kind nor was he suspicious at any time that
hi-- s stomach contained any such animals.but
rememliers that when at work, he was in
the habit of drinking from some pools of
water in his pasture, which he
for that purpose, by scraping out with
hi- - hands a depres-io- n iu which the
water might collect. Hi, peculiar symp-
toms began on the 8th of May last
were repeated June and amin JulvSflth
when he vomited two snakesabout sixmches
long. They were vomitcil m his own home
and in the prtsence of his family so'thcre
can be no doubt about the fact of their hav-
ing ln ejected from the man's stomach
The reptiles are a species f water snake
which propagate in ju-- t localities as
the man and probably, when the
parent snake uttered her note of warning of
approaching danger to her young, they
mistook the open mouth of the drinking
man. for that of their mother, nnd found
their grave instead of their place of secur-
ity. They were ejected dead. During the

of the Society Dr. .Tantw gave the
history of another co-- e in which an cvitt
was vomited, nnd alluded to the general
literature of the subject, from which it ap-
peared that well authenticated ca-- ofthLs
kind arc not numerou-- . The simulated
case-- are more frequent.

Dr. H. S. Brown fnmisjied some iuter- -
estingdetail- - of what purported to be a new
form ofdt-eas- e in his locality, which las
been termed gastric frvre, as he thought er-

roneously. Tlie paper elicited
--bowing evident peculiarities in

the manifestation of the dl-eo--r 'and some
doubt as to its precise locality in the nom-

enclature. The suhject wis referred to Drs.
linllard, Hyde and Brown for further in
vestigation and report at the annual meet- -

Dr. J. C. Harmon of Westford. C. M.
Ferrin of Essex Junction, Henry Boynton
of Woodstock, Albert Bivrnes of Stowe and
W. H. H. Varney of Charlotte were ad
mitted to membership.

Dr. A. J. Hyde read a paier giving the
details of an intere-tin- g ra-- e of uterine

; referred.
The President's address was delivered at
p. m. on Wednesday, and vt as general in

its character and elicitod a vcte of thanks
for the Society.

Dr. J. L. Chandler reed a pajier on ai--

nemann ana his Dogma, which was referred
to the committee on Publication.

Dr. S. Putnam presented n paper on Puer
peral Convulsions, which was followed by

discussion.
Dr. L. C. Butler, from the committee ou

Compulsory Vaccittation, reported that in
their opinion State Legislative npon this
subject was important and needed, but was
impracticable both as to the probability of
its enactment and nireasto its enforcement.
and recommended tkat Physicians make a
speciality of Vaccijiation in each of their
localities.

Dr. C. M. Chandler nd a sketch hi Dr.
C. M. Ilublee, latp of Montpelier.

Drs. OramelMorton, of Worce-ite- r, Mas..
D. C. Burleigh, of Franklin, X. IL, and
Dr. X. G. Brooks:, of Acworth, IL, were
elected honorary members of the Society.

Theo3ieers elect for the ensuing year are
as follows

President Ur. Jl. D. Holton. of Brattle--
bo ro.

Dr. E. S. Peck, of Bur
lington.

Secretary Dr. X. C. Butler, of hssex.
Assistant Secrett.rv Dr. C. W Peck, of

Brandon.
TreasurerM)r. D. (. Kemp, of Mont

pelier.

The meeting U to be held a
St. Albans, on" the last Wednesday and
Thursday of June, 1973.

Home roa Destiitie Cihldeen Electiov
or Orncras. Puttiuant to notice the an-

nual meeting of the subscriber-- to the
Home for Destitute Children, s held in

the chapel of the White Street Church
Thur.-da- y afternoon, and the following off-

icers were elected for the ensuing year
President Mrs. Laura C. Hickok.

nt Irs. Harriet J. Shedd.
Treasurer Mrs. L. M. Clapp.
Recording Secretary Mrs. J. II. S. Peck.
Corresponding Secretary Mrs. Ella Good- -

rieh.
Assistant Cor. v Mrs. .Mary J..

Meacham.
Auditor Mrs. baruh C. Cole.
Managers. Mrs. Lucia Dodge, Mrs. Har

riet Davis, Mrs. Eliza A. Martin, Miss
Mrs. Maria P. Sweet, Mrs.Mary AValker,. . ... .i a i i - ,r-- -r.merov Jl. inrK, rvaie uunuu.

Adv!-or- y Committee. Henry Loomis,
Judge Wm. fi. Shaw. Hon. L. C. Dodge,
Mrs. Sarah C. Cole, Miss Mary C. Tomy.

COUXTV MOACEKS.

Mrs. II. D. Kitchell, Middlebury, Addi
son county.

.Miss boplita 1'art, iennington, jienmng-to- n

county.
Mrs. E. B. Whiting, bt. Albany traituu

county.
Mrs. M. Ji. ruinxinKs, St. joiinsimrv.

Caledonia county.
Mrs. A. M. W heeler, boutli Hero, (runu

le county.
.Mrs. A. .M. -- oyes, .viornsviue, lamvuie

county.
Mrs. M. s. Hinckley, Chel-e- a, Orange

county. . . . -
Mrs. Marion P. Kowrll, J'.utlund.Kiitlnwl

county. . ,
Mrs. M. M. Kellogg, Brattleooro, Oiu- -

ham county. , - , .
Mrs. 11. A. I.onl, .MOntpNicr,

county.

Addiskx Couvtv J'air. The annual Fair
of the Addi-sj- County Agricultural Society

which took place at Middlebury, last week,

was, owing to the unfavorable weather, not

as great a sucees., as it was hoped it would

be. Nearly 700 entries wire made, and on
WednesiLiy a large number of people were

present. On Thursday, the severe rain

storm stopped the trottkig, nnd scattered
the people. There were some fine cattle on
exhibition, including a fine herd of Devons
owned bv C. P. Morrison of Addison, and a
herd of Durhams by Lucius J. Wright of
Wcybridge. There was a!,o a line repre-

sentation of the superior sheep of Addison
County. In the Domestic department, per-ha-

the mo- -t interesting article was an
ancient wedding dress 200 years old, handed
down from the great, great grandmother f
Mrs. E. D. Searlo or Cornwall. The Society
is well officered by gentlemen who spared
no pains to make its exhibition a credit to
the county and a benefit to the farmers. We

wish for them another year, better weather,

and ample sucees.

The Xew Banking Rook or the Bra-lixct- ov

Satixcs Bane. Most of our city

readers remember that after the winding up
of the old Farmers and Mechanics' Bank,
the bank building on the corner of College

and St. Paul Streets, was purchased by C.

F. Ward, Esq. Mr. Ward has since occu-

pied the old banking room with his own

business, while the old directors' room with

the vault adjoining, was appropriated to

the use of the Savings Bank", of which Mr.

Ward is the faithful and competent Trea-

surer. But the immense growth of the
business of the Bank has mada proper nnd

deidrable an increase of room for Its busi

THE BTTRLIIsr&TOlSr, VT PREE
ness, and has also reached a point which

J compel, its Treasurer to devote to it his
wiuic timoin business hoars. So Mr.
"uru uas relinquished hi, shop to the
"ins, ana it has been refitted into an ele-
gant and spacious Banking room, while the

.aiier room will return to its old uc as a
airectors room.

Tli. v i.: . ..-- -v .uinS mom is the corner room
anu is lighted by windows on Ttl. cWeofa
An elegant counter of chestnut and black
walnnt runs through the room from east to
west, with a glass screen on top, and arch-
ed doors of black walnut on cither hand,
with panels of embossed glass, bearing the
monogram of the institnt; n ? it
AVithin the counter arc suitable desks and
tables of chestnut and black walnut. The
wallsand ceiling are d, tho walls lie
ing a sea green tint.the cornice in shades of
frown, and the woodwork of the doors and
wmuows m neutral tints. Tho effect of the
whole is tasteful and handsome without be
ing too showy. It makes, we think, the
i.suici anu pieasantest Unking room in
the city.

The frescoing and painting, including the
outer door which is a piece of superior
"graining," was done by Messrs. Atwood .t
Smith.ofthis city ,tha counter and newwood-wor- k

by Roby brothers and the embossed
glass by Lucas.

The deposits of the Bank have now reach-
ed nearly a million dollars $975,000 ,and it
Is still true of it that it has never lost a note,
and has no bad debts in its lit ofasseU. It
is a sound insitution, and a very valuable
one to this community and we rejoice in its
prosperity.

(Iiltltndtnroustv )572.-Uov-.

JOHN PIERPOINT, Presiding Judge.
Hox. Nathan Livcoln, )
Hon. Nathaniel Pareik, $ A'- - J"1

Thcrsdw, Oct. 3, J372.
The evidence in the case tf McOovern and

wife vs. town of Jericho, was clo-- fit t.
o'clock. The remainder of the forenoon
vra, occupied by the opening of the cae by
A. C. Dixon, E,q., folloued by Me-- r-. L.
L. L. P. Wilbnr.on Iwlmlfof
the defendant. The afternoon till four
o'clock was taken Ull by the elo-In- n- nriii- -
mcnt for plaintifl", by llenry Ballard.
aim me cnarge oi tlie uotirt.

The case of Carpenter and Muti-o- u ,. R.
M. Coneland. was the next eansp hennl
This is an action of general- - and special as-
sumpsit against the endorser of a promisory
note for 300, made by one Samuel Perry
who, at the time the note was given was a
tenant or plaintiff, on tlie Mallet', Bay form.
The note wa- - received hy plaintiff- - on ac-
count or rent which was due from Mr.
Perry. Defence is ireneral isue. Defend
ant claiming that the note in question was
an accommodation note, no consideration
liaving passed for the game. Henry Bal-
lard for plaintiffs, D. Robert for defendant.

Fbioay, Oct. 1.
The ca-- e of (.'aruenter & Munson vs. Cone- -

land was submitted to the jury at tho close
of the session last evening. At the opening
of the Court this morning they returned a
verdict for $57.71 in favor of the plaintiffs

The case of Daniel Ray. anee. v -- . Nelson
Mobhs. ajt., occupied the attention of the
Court this forenoon. This wa- - an action in
the ca-- e for fal-- e representation in resard to
the security of a certain promissory note
made by plaintiff. The jury found a verdict
for plaintiff. Damages 117.70. N. Peck
and E. R. Hard for plaintiff; A. V. Spauld- -
mz anu i. ,i, juger ior aeremiant.

The first hour of the afternoon n

was taken up with the hearing of the
in the case or Milton H. Brown v.--.

Herbert H. Frary. Thi-- was an action ot
general assumpsit on a certain promlssni j
note and also tor a breach of warranty in an
agreement made between tbe parties relat-
ing to a certain invention. At the conclu-
sion or the testimony the Court directed a
verdict of 701.71 damages in favor of the
pl'ff. E. R. Hard for pl'ff, T. E. Wales for
defendant.

At three o'clock the case of Wm. I'..

vs. Wm. H. Pollard ap't wa, com-
menced. This was an action of general a
sumpsit for a bill of goods purchased by pl'ff.
for the family of defendant in 1SS0. (.. I.
Lawrence and II. Ballard for pi n"., II I!
Talcott and E. R. Hard for defendant.

Soon after nine o'clock this morning the
inry in the case of McGovern and wife -- .

Town of Jericho, after being out all night,
came in unable to agree upon a verdict.
Whereupon thev were discharged b the
Court.

SvrmDU , Oct. :.
'The case of Weller i.--. Pollard was given

to tbe jury at noon yesterday, and imme-
diately alter the session was adjourned till
ten o'clock on Mondav morning, at which
time tbe jury will bring in a --eald verdict
in Weller v.: Pollard.

Tlesoiv, Ott. b.
At the opening of the court, yesterday

morning, the jury in the case of Weller v s.
Pollard brought in a sealed verdict in fnvnr
of plmintiff lor 51.62.

The case of Edward F. Bnmnell, ape?
ts. Dominic Lawrence, apt., was then com-

menced, and occupied the attention of the
court nearly the whole day. This'wa- - an
action on three promi-or- notes, two of
which it appeared were given in settlement
of an account for intoxicating liquors.
Brownell was the nominal plaintiff, D. W .

C. Light, of Troy, N. Y., being the plaintiff
in interest. It was originally tried in the
City Court, and judgment rendered in famr
of the plaintiff. On the trial nf the appeal
to this court the jury retnrned a verdict for

57.85, the amount of only one of the notes,
about which there was not dispute. Me ts.
E. 1'. Brownell and E. R. Hard fur plaintiff
Start and Watson for defendant.

The case of Lewis Oxier and wife v . Town
of Hinesburgh was begun at three o'clock
yesterday afternoon. This is an action on
the case for jiersonal injuries suffered b the
plaintiff's wife while driving with her -- on
upon the highway which lead- - north from
tho village of Hinesburgh. Tlie accident
occurred 5lay 10. 16G3 and was caused by

an alleged defect in the highway by reasjn
of which the plaintiff's horse became mired
and Mrs. Orlcr was seriously injured bv
being violently thrown against the da-- h

board of the wagon. Messrs. D. Roliertsand
H. Ballard for plaintiff ; E. R. Hard. J. W.
Stewart and X. Peck for defendant. This
is the thinl time the case come, to thi- - court
for trial.

Wededay, Oct. !.
Tho testimony in the case of Oxier and

wire vs. Town of Hinesburgh was closed last
evening. It will probably go the jury to-

morrow afternoon and evening.
Fkidvv, Oct. 11.

Tlie argumeut-- in the case of Oiier and
wife vs. Town of Hinesburg were concluded
la,t evening. At half past ten o'clock

the ca-- e was given to the jury,
after an exceedingly full and able charge
from tho Court. The jury', afer lin out
nearly five hours, returned n verdict in favor
or the plaintiffs Tor $1,000 damages and
Costs.

Tho ca-- e or Edward William, ap'ee v

Charles. Carty, ap't.. wa, then colniiienccd.

This is an a?t'ion for breach of warranty in
the sale of a hor-- e. Messrs. t Hoar A.

.Palmer and E. R . Hani for pl'ff. II Bal-

lard and A. C. Dixon for defendant.
SAirnnvv, Oct. li.

The case of AVilliains vs. Carty was con-

cluded at the adjournment of the session last
evening. The jury will bring in a sealed
verdict this morning.

Moxuav, Oct. 11.

At the opening of the Court on Saturday
morning, thejury in the case of Williams
.... Parte lirmifrlit in 11 Mlled VCrdlCt 111

Tiirrtr (111 'he defendant for his costs. This
was the last or the civil cases to lie tried b
jury at this lerm.

Peter IJishaway nnd James L. T hompson
then nrrairned. the former chanted

with the crime of grand larceny, and the
latter for burglary upon the jewelry store
of George Simp-o- n of this city. Lnshaway
pleaded oiitfJJ anil tnompson noiipiniy.

Oct. 15.

Immediately after the calling of the docket
yesteroav morning me case 01 aiaiev,.
roi, P' Tlmmn-n- n. for burzlary. was com

menced It will be remembered that on the
cveniti" of the 25th of last February the
jewelry store of George Simpson of this city-wa-s

forcibly entered through a rear window
and a promiscuous lot of jewelry was subse-

quently found in a black traveling liag upon
A- .- n.. nf,liA store which had evidently
fceen left bv the barglar in his haste to

fWnrrinn. ns it did in the early

part of Sunday evening during the. tempo- -
, r .1. a1.v.. nf tin. .net n lira ry auTeneeoi uuc oi

i:.l.m,.nt ti though fortu
nately attempt at burglary,
anu serveii ai mo num to put

-- V.1

cmn-tanc- too strong to be disregarded,
directed the suspicion of the police depart-

ment towards the and one Geo.

i Kt Eil. E. 1'nrrell. as the iiersons
who were engaged in the aflair. They yere
arrested, and, after a preliminary examina-

tion before Judge Shaw.Thompson was held
furtrialat this term of court, and Farrell
was discharged. After a full hearing of the
casa and the arguments of Henry Ballard for
the respondent add W. L. Burnap, States
Attorney , for the prosecution, thejury took
.1.. c.ni four o'clock this afternoon. One
hour later they returned unable to agree
upon a verdict, me court oeing sausuo..
that a further consideration would not lead
to a different result, them. Vt e

understand thejury stood 7 to 5 in favor of
the State. This being the last of the'jnry
cases the jurymen were m fur-

ther duty at this term.
The docket was then calleJ and the even-a- "

was occupied with divorce hearings,
s. 'recess was then taken till nine o'clock
this morning. The term will probably lie

adjourned
Weonesdav, Oct. 10.

Th entire day yesterday was occupied
with Court hearings. At half-pa- tive

o'clock the business or the term .having

been completed, the September term of the

Chittenden County Court was adjourned
sine die.

CltAXCEIU- -
TEUSt.

The Chancery docket was then called and
the term adjourned till Monday morning,
Not. 25th, at nine o'clock, when the cases
marked fur a bearing will be of.

or vki:vio:t.
SENATE.

TlICR'DAT, Oct. 10.

The chair appointed on the 1th inst. as
committee on uills. Senators Scott and King.

Third readina. S. 0, laying a tax on the
county or Caledonia ; passed

mils introduted and referred. K- - Sena-
tor Adams, to amend sec. 72, chap. 31 g. s.,
relating to trustee process ; to judiciary
committee.

By Senator Veazey, to amend an act (with
several amendments,) to incorporate the
village ori'atland; approved November 15,
1847; to comittee on judiciary.

Reports. rrom general committee, S. 13,
to incorporate the Brandon hotel company;
third reading ordered.

rrom committee on banks, S. 1 1 to incor-
porate the Rutland County Trust Company;
third reading ordered.

On motion or Senator ..ellogg, adjourned.
AFTERX V.

Reports and third reading ordered From
Committee on judiciary S 7, to amend sec.
1. chan. B0. c. s. : S. l to amend sec'ts. 8
and 10, chap. 35g. s. ; S. 20, to amend an
amended act to incorporate the village oi"

iiutianu.
Trotn general committee. S. 12 to incor

porate the Poplar Hill Cemetery Associa-
tion.

rrom judiciary committee, S. IS, provid-
ing Tor filling vacancies in the Senate.

Passed. S. 10. to incorporate the Bran
don Hotel Company.

Pills introduced and referred. By Sena-
tor Powers to repeal an act authorizing the
removal or obstructions in theGibon branch
or the Lamoille river, with memorial or
David Wilson and sixty-si- x others, askinz
Tor the passage or the same ; to judiciary
Minuuttee.

Bv Senator Vearev . l.ivinir a tnx on the
county or Rutland ; to a select committee
composed or the Senators from Rutland
county.

Senator stilt mov&l that when the Sen
ate adjourn on Friday next it be until Mim- -

hiy next a t lour o ciock in tlie at teruoon .

Senator Snratrne demanded theveas and
nays, which were as follows :

Veis SenatoraAilAm. Hallev. Pmrnes. f'ulburn.
('iltoD. Kxtrv. lllmwn. ItlneLlcv. IImi'Mod. llum- -

phrei , Keltojjc. Kins, Lamb, Maaon, .Morrill, t'ow-m- ,
lit aoUs, Ito-- er, Scett, SlioJ.I. Smith, Stiles.

11 IIW1-S- 1.
N vrs Senator Titian!. Ttimluw. I'rrienu-r- .

On motion of "senator Hiiinpliruv,

1IULSK.
lhll tntroducsil and referred. Bv Mr.

lnce of Cabot, to amend sec. 70 chap. .11

2. relating to anneaLs fnmi iu,tiec suits .
to committee on judiciary.

By Mr. Ide of Barnct. in amendnieut ir
chap. IS g. s.,relating to burial grounds; to
committee on judiciary.

liv .Mr. I avcrlv ot 1'ittstord. to provide
ftir the nrintimr of the iournal of the coun
cil of safety and other document-- ; to gen-
eral committee.

Bv Mr. Grander of Peacham. to provide
for the better enforcement of criminal laws
(providing for a State constabulary) ; to
committee on judiciary.

Bv Mr. Whitcomb or Ludlow, extending
the jurisdiction orsheriffs cud sheriff,' dep
uties ; to committee on judiciary.

Bv Mr. Houirhtnu or Watermrd. to pro
tect h in Brown'., iound in Waterrnru; to
general committee.

By Mr. Orm-be- e of Brandon, tn incorpor
ate the East Middlcburv Branch Railroad
Company ; to committee on railroads.

liv .Mr. ! co-t- er ot i'oultney, in addition
to eh. 19. c s.. entitled " nf wills; ' to
committee on judiciary. This bill pro-
vides that no person having a husband,
wife, child or jiart-ut-

, shall bv willdevi-- e

more than d of his or her to
any benevolent, charitable, literary, scien
tific, religious or missionary v , a,soci- -

ation or corporation, in tru,t or othcrwi-e.- J
By Mr. Coolidgc of Plymouth, defining

the "right, of jiersonal property in brooks,
lakes, ponds and river, in this tate ; to
general committee.

1 .Mr. inase ot iia, in amendment ot an
act approved Nov. 22, 1S70, relating to
grand fist ; to committee on judieiarv .

By Mr. liutterbeld ot )) llmington. in
to ch. 51. z. s.. relating to the ad- -

ministratisn and distribution of the ctate
f intestates; to committee on judiciary,
senate No. fi. lavinr? a tax on the countv

d Caledonia , to conimitu-- e c.m-i-ti- of
members from Caledonia countv .

By Jlr. Pitkin of Montpelier. to incor-
porate the Montpelier and Black River
Railroad Company ; tn committee on rail-

roads.
Bv Mr. lioodrieh nf Hardwiek, to incor-

porate the Montpelier, Hardwiek and Black
River Railroad Company : to committee on
railroad-- .

Petitions. B Mi. Bovnton id' AVood--toe-

of citizens of Wood-tic- praying
for an act enabling that town, by vote, to
aid in the completion of the Wood,toek
railroad, by a guarantee of the interest only
upon the bond,of said railroad, fur the un-

expired term fnf w hich said Itonds w ere i

,ned ; to committee on railroads.
By Mr. Steven, of East Montpelier, uf

Samuel L. Town and nineteen others, pray-

ing that a portion of Munte!ier lie set to
East Montpelier, i committee on town
line- -.

Resolution By Mr Cha-- e of Jav , that
when thi Hou-- e adjourn, after-
noon, it be until 24 o 'cluck Monday after-
noon ; adopted.

Joint Resolution. 1' Mr. Bailev of
that there lie appointed a

committee, con.-i-ti- or one Senator and
two Representatives, to t the State Re-

form school, and report in regard to the
sanitary condition of said in,titution, and
the general management of the --ame.
Adopted on the part of the House

On motion i f Mr. Pitkin of IVirhaie.i,
adjourned

VI iKKNOON

J.,i it Ri solution Bv Mr. Swain ol Roci
milium, inviting J. II. I rench. Secretary of
the Board or I'Jueation, to deliver an -.

in Representative' Hall, on Thur-da- y

Oct. 17th ; adopted mi the part of the
House.

Pills introduced and i fened l.y Mr.
Bu,hnell of AVaitsfield. to incorporate the
Montpelier and Rutland Railroad Company,
to committee on railroad-- .

Bv Mr. Wheeler of Weother-tiel- d, to pro
tectiish in Will iond,ie.. in Weather-tield- .

to general committee.
Mr. Butterfield of Wilmington, called up

the joint relative to the priuting
id linn. L. E. Chittenden'- - addre- - liefiire

he Society.
Mr.- Pinzrec withdrew the amendment

proposed by him yesterday.
Mr. I'ingree then moved to amend, so

the copies remaining, after the dis-

tribution contemplated in the resolution, to
such public libraries ns are not suppled by
this resolution.

Mr. Davis of Beading, moved to amend
the amendment by adding the words "under
the direction of the state I.iUraran. Adopt
ed. The amendment was then adopted, and
the roolution was adopted with proposals
of amendment.

Uenorts rrom committee on ludiciarv.in
favor or II. lit, fixing the time for electing
memiiers ot i.onirres,. wiin nronosus Ol

amendment, which werendopted; third read- -

g ordered.
From committee on iudieiarv, again-- t H.

22, in amendmeutorscc. 1, chap. Kt, g. - ;

third reading reiu-e- a.

The Speaker laid beforcthe House a com-

munication from His Excellency the Gover-
nor transmittinir the rcnort or the commit
tee appointed to mve-tiga- the matter or
chancins the site or tlie State Pri-o- n, which
reivirt was read In the Clerk.

Onmotion orMr. llebard orChcl-a- , the
report was laid on the tabic, and 500 copies
ordered to be printed for the use of the Gen- -

ernl A,semblv.
From committee on judiciary, in Tnvor or

II. 2G, to amend sec. 3 or an act approved
Novemlier 23. 1870, '"An act relating to
private corporation, by voluntary associa-
tion " third readinir ordered.

From committee on judiciary, against H.
31, the better to protect private property
third reading refused.

From committeeon judiciary, against II
33, authorizing Probate Courts to i,,ue ex-

ecutions : third readinrr refti-e- d.

From committee on railroads, in ravor or
II. 15, to amend the act incorporating me
iiattentiu luuroau uompany ; mini nun
:,.r.lre.l

From committee on education, in fator of
II. 17, dofining the powers ol town superin
intendents of schools ; third reading or
ilereil.

From elect committee, in favor or S.0,
laying a tax on the county of Caledonia ;

From select committee, against H. 23,
ln'tnir n tnT nn the county of Caledonia :
on motion ofMr. Starr or Whitingham, the
liill was dismissed,

The Senate proposal or amendment to the
joint resolution, relating to those who paid
commutation money, was concuraed in by
tho House, providing that 300 copies be
printed fortheueot the General Assembly.

On motion of Mr. Childs or Wallingford,
adjourned.

i EX ATE.
Fridiv, Oct. 11

ii. lit tntr.iJueed. By Senator Biffelow.

for the better preservation or tho monument
or Ethan Allen at.Burlington.

By senator Carpenter, joy request,) to
amend sec. o oi an act m Buicuumcm ui acv.

w Minn Ol. i'. k.. relatinir to the traffic in
fntoxicating drinks. The bill provides
that any complaint, iniormaiioii
indictment founded ou the provisions
of chap. 01 or the g. or any pt

lnipnt-- i shall not abate or be held in
sufficient for any defect therein, or want of
form; but any defect therein, or want of
form orsuustancc, may w inucousu.wtivn.
or on trialby the court before which thesame
may be pending, whether by original entry
or appeal, npon such terms as to a continu-

ance as the court shall judge reasonable and

UeOnniot'ion of Senator Bailey, adjourned

PRESS, PEIDAY
AFTKBNOON.

Xo quorum being present, ou motion of
Senator King, adjourned. "

HOUSE.
Mr. Pitkin, of Montpelier. in tho chair.

tho Speaker being absent.
Petition. Mr. Slayton of Stowe, of

Charles Seaver, praying tot a repeal of
me blasphemy law ; to committee onjnui-ciar- y.

Hills introduced. By Mr.Swain of Rock-
ingham, to pay Franklin Butler the sum
therein named."

By Mr. Boynton" of Wood,tock, to auth-
orize the town of Woodstock to rjuarantee
the interest on the bonds of the n oodstock
railroad company.

By Mr. Ide of Barnet, to incorporate
A aterford Branch Railroad Company.

By Air. Onnsbee or Brandon, to author-
ize the Brandon Alining Company to reduce
tho amount olits capital stock, and to issue
preferred stock.

By Jlr. Whitcomb of Ludlow, to incor-
porate the Bridgewater, Plymouth & Lud
low itailroad Company.

Mr. Ide of Barnet, made the inquiry if
there was a quorum present ?

Mr. I'ingree of Hartford, moved a call
or the' Hon-- , which was not seconded by
the House.

M Granger of Peacham moved that
the 1 luse adjourn, which was disagreed
to.

It appearing that no quorum wasprescnt,
the Speaker ruled that under the rules of
the House, the Chair was authorized to ad-
journ the House, and thereupon declared
the House adjourned.

ArTEUNOON.

No quorum being prcent, on motion of
Mr. Whitcomb or Ludlow, adjourned.

SENATE.
Tlesihv, Oct. 15.

Rtsolutions.Vrf Senator Sprague, that
nt two o clock this afternoon the Senate
proceed to the election or a United State-Senat-or

on its part, to serve in the United
States Senate lor six.year, from the 1th of"

March, 1S73 ; adopted.
Bills introduced and refirred. By Sena-

tor powers, relating to tlie rights or mar-
ried women, and in addition to ch.71, g. .;
to committeo on judiciary.

By the same to incorporate tho Lamoille
Junction Railroad Company ; to committee
on railroad.

By Senator King, to enable any town in
Washington, Coledonia or Or'e ns county
to aid in the construction or the Montpelier
and Black River Railroad ; to committeeon
railroads.

By Senator Wil-o- to pay Cliarle, E.
Durgin the sum therein named, with peti-
tion nf I). Durgin and others ; to committee
on claims.

Joint Resolution. Irora the Hou-- e, Sen
ate providing for the printing of
Hon. L. 1!. Chittenden'., addre,, before the
Vermont Historical Society, with urono-- al

ornniendmcnts ; adopted."
Providing Tor the printing or Hon. I.. E.

Chittenden's addrc-s- , etc. On motion or
senator Bigclow ordered to He.

Providing Tor the appointment or a com-
mittee to vi-- it the ermont State Pri-o- n ;

adopted.
Inviting Dr. J. II. French todeliveran

addro-so- n the subject oreducation; adopted.
By Senator Kellogg, providing lor

the Reform school at Waterbury ; adopted.
Poised. S. 20 to amend an act (with

amendment) to incorporate the village of
Butland.

S. 12, toincorporatethePoplarllill Ceme-

tery Association.
s". 1 1, to incorporate the Rutland County

Tru-- t Company.
Third reading ordered S. 1, 7, Is, to-

morrow morning.
President pro tern, in the chair.
On motion ofSenator Sprague, adjourned

AFTEltNOOX.

The Pre-ide- nt announced the following
appointment, by the Sergeant-at-Ana- s .
Door-keep- of the Senate, J. Edward

; Assistant, Benjamin H. Sanborn ;
Messengers Eddie S. Entman and Geo. M.
Powers.

Report From judiciary, S. 3, relating to
intere-- t ; onmotion ol Senator Powers or-
dered to lie and made the special order Tor
Friday next at 10 o'clock a. ni.

Resolution By Senator Carpenter relat-
ing to final adjournment, and on hi, motion
ordered to lie.

The President directed the Senate to tbe
election of of UnitrdStates Senator for the
full term of six years.rrom the fourth day of
March next.

Senator Hinckley in a few brief remarks
nominated Justin S. Morrill of Strafford.
As the roll was called each Senator ro in
his place and announced hi, vote.

The result was as follows '

lOK Jl'SIIM S. UOBtlLL
Ailama. IUilcv, BalUrd,njrae, ltartlctt,

HiCIew, Carpenter, ColMirn. Colton. rjty, HlBck-le- j,

Humphrey, keHozj, Km, .Mason, l'owMm,
Iteinolda, Kozwa. Ntt, .Slwdd, Salth, Siraxttt,
btiles. Veare and YVtlsoa. iMt?t, Nara 0,

Ju,tin S. Morrill wasdeclared duly elect
edon the part of the Senate.

On motion ofSenator Rtgelow the senate
took a rece--s until 3 o'clock.

The recess liaving expired Senator Col-bu-

ofiered a joint relating to
the election United States Senator : adopted.

Rills introduced and referred. By Sena-
tor Humphrey to pay Wm. Perry and .lame,
S. Appleton the sum therein mentioned ; to
committee on claim- -.

Report. From Judiciary Committee s. 5
in amendment of an act relating to depos-
itions with proposal of amendment ; agreed
to and third reading ordered.

gainst S. 19 to amend sec. 72, ch. 31, g.
- , relating to the trustee process ; on mo-
tion or Senator Veajey, ordered to lie and
made the --pecial order for
morning.

Apinst S. 17 to repeal an act relating
to billiard tables. On motion or Senator
Powers, ordered to lie and be made the spe-
cial order fer Thursday afternoon next at
half past two o'clock.

Joint Rtsolutton From the House relat-
ing to the completion of tbe election of
United States Senator; adopted.

Ihlls introduced and referted. By Sena-

tor Powers, to incorporate tlie 111 mo i lie
Valley Exten-io- n Railroad Comany ; to
committee on railroad,.

By Senator Bigelow, to amend 21.
chap. 2S g. s., relating to land damages: to
committee on railroad-.'wit- h petition of
t i i : ,i i -

.liiiit- - i. ii-i- oil me same suojeei.
By Senator xdams, to amend sec. 1 , chap.

12. g. s.: to judiciary committee.
By Senator Ilinck'ley, by requo-- t, to re--

eal an amendment to an act relating to
private corporation,, approved 170: to
committeeon banks.

Senator Hinckley called up joint
from the llou-- , relating

to the frankin; privilege, and opiio-e- d

its adoption. Senator Bigelow invored
it, adoption, believing it a measure
of vital reform and gave from his own
knowledge some of the akss under the
system. 0ppo-e-d by Senator Bailey. Sen-

ator Carpenter offered an amendment which
was rejected, senator liigelow demanded
the yeas and nays. Veas, 7 ; nays, IS.

On motion of Senator Colburn, adjourn-
ed

HOUSE.
Pills introduced and referred Bv Mr.

llaskins of Brattleboro. chancing the name
of the Windham Provident Institution for
Savings; to committee on bank,.

By Mr. Stevens or to incor-
porate the Vermont Domestic Missionary
society; to committee on corporation,.

By Mr. Pitkin or Montpelier, to enable
certain town- - in Washington, limoilIc and
Orleans counties, to aid in the construction
or the Montpelijr and Black River Rail
road : to committeeon railroads.

By Mr. Hebard orChel-c- a, in addition to
sec. as, cliap. 'a, g. s., relating to railroads;
to committee on iudieiarv.

By Mr. Holmes or Johnson, to repeal an
act to authorize the removal or olistme- -
tions from the Gihon branch of the Iotinoille
river; to committee on judiciary.

By Mr. llaskins of Brattleboro, in addi-
tion to chap. 21. g. s., relating to high
ways and bridges ; to committee on judic-
iary.

By Mr. llaskins of Brattleboro, to incor-
porate the village of Brattleboro : to com-
mitteeon corporations.

By Mr. Bailey, of Morru-tow- to incor
porate the Lamoille Junction Railroad
Company : to committee on railroads.

By Mr. Grout of Newport, to change the
shire town in the county of Orlean, ; re-
ferred to a select committee of five members
of the Honse, on motion or Mr. Grout.

Bv Mr. Chase or Mount Holly, to lennl
ize the lists or the town or Mount Holly fer
llieycara ibtii, ana in.. ; to commit
tea on irrand li,t.

By Mr. Bascoiu ol Orwell, changing the
name or Geor-r- e Barnard Martinda to
Oeorge Barnard Thayer; to general com
mittee.

By Mr, Powers or Luncnburgh, to legal-
ize an appraisal or the pews in the Bapti-- t
Society in Lunenburgh ; to general commit
tee.

Resolution By Mr. Sanborn or Lyndon.
that 400 copies of the Hou,e and Senate
standing committees lie printed for the use
ol the liencral ; not adopted.

The Sneaker announced as select commit
tec under the resolution referrinrr so much
or the Governor's message asrelate, to the
military education or young men in the
State. Messrs. llaskins of Brattleboro. Pitkin
or Montpelier, Henry of Chester, Smith of
St. .loan-- , anu.urmsDee oi iiranaon.
'Petition. By Mr. Marsh or Ilineaburch.

orilenry Hull and others, relating to com
mutation money paid to araitea soldiers.

On motion of Mr. Bottum of New Haven,
adjourn etl.

.vrTntoov,
From Judiciary Oommitlee in

Tavor of II. 2, relating to the conveyance of
homesteads, with an amendment which was
agreed to : 3d reading ordered ; read the
third time.

II. 19, fixing time for election of memlters
oi congress ; passed.

II. 15. in amendment of an act incorpor
ating the Battenkill and I'awlet Rivers
Railroad Company : passed.

II. 17, defining the powers of Town Sup-
erintendents of Schools ; passed yeas U3,
nays 55.

From Committee on Judiciary, in favor of
11, 5s, in amendment ot anact, entitled "An

MOBNTiSrG . OCTOBER. 18, 1872.
j act in amendment of sec. 1. chap. 80, g. s.,
I relating to the Grand LL,t," approvedXov.
i S3, 1870 ; 3d reading ordered.
'

ELECTION Or r. S. SENATOB.

At half nast two o'clock, the hour fixed
for that purpose, the Speaker announced
that, pursuant to the act of Congress,

July 25, 1S00, and agreeable to the
resolution of tho House, the Iloaso will novr
proceed to elect, on its part, a Senator in
Congress from this State, for the full term
or six years from the 1th of March, A. D.,
1S73.

Mr. Hebard, ofChel-c- a, nominated Tor U.
s. senator, lion. Justin S. Morrill, ot Strat-
ford.

Jlr. Starr of Whitingham seconded the
nomination of Justin S. Morrill.

Mr. Mead of Underhill, nominated Waldo
Bngham of Hydepark, which was seconded
by Mr. Bebee of Dorset.

The roll being called resulted as fol
lows :

Justin S. Morrill 135
Waldo Brigham 13
Harvey D. Kitchell 1

Absent or not voting 37

Wool. There has been for the last month
a continued depression in the wool trade,
and prices have given way on nearly all de-

scriptions. The decline, however, does not
seem to have reached a point to induce
manufacturers to buy freely. They still
complain or the slow trade andunremunera- -
tivc prices obtained for their good, and of
the apparent The Ameri-
can market being now below the European
on most every description of wool, we shall
look for a speculative demand should there
lie any further material declining in prices.

The Lath Jvves.R. Spauldino. One of
the bo- -t writing editors ever connected with
the New Vork daily press has just died,
though he has for several years been unable
to follow his profe-.-io- n from
Mr. James R. Spaulding, a son" or Dr.
James Spaulding or Montpelier, and a grad-
uate or the Vermont University, fir--t gained
reputation as the chier editorial writer of
the New York Courier and Enquirer, dur-
ing the la,t year of it, existence. From
this paper he went to the New York World,
which lie was interested in establishing as a
religious, rather than a politicaTdaily news-
paper ; but the experiment soon failed in
that form, and when Mr. Marble got

of the paper, and turned it into a demo-
cratic organ, Mr. Spaulding left it and
went upon the Timet, where he remained
many years and did his lie- -t work. His
daily leader generally upon a political

was nniiormly the best piece of writing
upon the editorial page, uniting vigor with
fini-- full knowledge of his theme, and a
state-man- '- gra-- p of it, relation,. He hail
his first attack ot paralysis before the death
of Mr. Raymond, and retired to the country,
but fer ,ome month,, at leat, kept up lii,
eon-ta- nt contribution- - to the editorial de-
partment or the paper. But practically, he
may be --aid to have cone out with Mr. Ray
mond and the place or neither has been
filled. His strength lias licen gradually-failin-

for several year- -, and he had nlino-- t
pa ol out oT tlie thought or his contempora-
ries, a, he bad altogether out or active life,
when the announcement of his death recall-
ed him and hi, honorable career, as well as
his vacant place in the profession. Mr.
Spaulding was le-- s than 50 years old. The
breaking out or tbe war separated him
from a noted Mobile lady, the autltore-- s or
'"Beulah," to whom he" wa- - engaged, and
he afterward married a lady from one of
the town, on the North river, lint she soon
became insane, and survives him in tliat
condition . Spnngirld Sepuhliean .

Mruiflit-i'H- t Ilrinocrnl ic Colli rlitliiu.
We, the nrntir-ie- hai in lon been mrmliers

nf the old JeCermuin Democratic Party, aad
of Mipportin; it princi-ple- a

rather than aoi nvwly iniented amalgamation
of diarordant pulu-- i itart.es ; ut toe same time g

rally aware or the untiring hostility tact abase
which the IVtaocratlc party ha. received at the
hands of Horace lireeley. one of the nominees for
the President- , we must thai Mr. (Ireeley
has changed 3il- - ioliey. I.pl not his principles we,
therefore, cannot ne him our support.

bo far as lien 1 rant is concerned as a candidate
for President, wo are of opinion he ha been ffllly
tried, and in cicry wai found wanting. Hence, the
necessity oftiie eall f, r a Cunvention to place in

nomination an electoral t.cket that will represent
our principles at expressed tt our candidate,
Charle, O'Conor, the candidate of no clique or rin.

Tlie Democrat- - a Vermont farorable to the
election of OTonnor t Adunt-- , the nominees i f the
Lonistlllo Contention, are requested to meet at
While Rirer Junction. Tuesday, October. 23d,
1ST" at SoVlock p m.. for the purpose of nominating
aa electoral ticket to be toted for at the Presidential
election, Notember "4b, 1ST2. Also for tue trans,
action tfun other l usidoim thought proper when

met L S. raarBiDGK.
CoiaixaX. DivKsrei.r.
itiLEa llABancoTuv
II II. llOODStlL.
M. J, Ilrnc.
C. T. Hkossos,
Janr- - VYl:miwo.ii

N..rh. , (VI liilh,

In hit Book on Chronic ltisea-- e Or Pierce at ..f
his llolden Medical Dtieoteri

--Uttd, I beliere. has instilled into Ihe roots and
plants from which Ibis wonderful medicine is ex-
tracted, tbe healing properties, by the use of which
Consumption, the --courge of the human family, aay
in Its early Hsges promptly areeeted and perma-
nently cured, l do not wish to delude. Uatterand
then diftsapoint tbe aflicted by asserting that this
can lie accompliheil when the lungs are half con-
sumed, as many i!o who. being devoid of ail con.
science, aim to humbug the aftlieted, that they may
sell their often wor--e than worthless composed,.
Hut If m llolden Medical IHscoiery is employed in
the llrst or early stage of tbe disease. I know from
simple and actual test In hundreds of
ease", that it will arrest tbe disease and restore
hrsltli ami trenilh." i'.Ii if.nA'atll

Anions; the numerou- - advantage which mav be
dented from tbe casional use- - of snwlander '
lluchu. arc that .1 a jfsltite pretentireand

of mental and physical debility, kidney,
bladder and glandular disease, loss of vigor, female
irregularities, mucous and intoltmtary dischargee,
general debllitt . and lor maladies immediately
connects i with the unim irenital organs.

IMeod sll
obituary .

CoLTvs. :u West liolton, sept. k. -. .'.
Mr. 3Iom- - - cnllon. aged 72 year.

Mr. Colton wa- - a prominent citisen of marked in-
dependence and actttity of mind. Order and
inorougnness cnsraciemeti mm, atiae. in private
and public life. His faithfulness and integrity
greatly endeared him to the people of his town, bv
w bom, for many years, he was honored with riots- -

ttons oi trust anti responainiuiy. t or several years
rtast disease had admoni-die- him that lie unit soon
die, still he labored bsrd lo ward off its appearance
and encroachment

Ills l fe lonar habit of industry continued till his
strength failed. Ilis last work ot note, was to make
repairs and improvements ahout his borne and its
surroundings. Hm family ties were strung. Tor
fifty years he lived with the partner nf his youth,
who survives him. Five children, two sons ami
three daughters, d this union, of whom all
but one daughter still live. Mr. Colton died in the
home his hands had made in early manhood. He
departed nrmly relying on tho retealett truth of
me innsuan religion.

JJrofssional.

Tlu Xew Cure for dttavvh,
Asthum Throat, Linit;

am? ITea rt Dtscasrs.

S. )i SMVTII. J. 1.
TlUES Hi ILMfl, Jlf RLINIsTv. Vl

No jern f ordinary Intelligence quest .on

the ttecasslty of arretln any dlcaeof the thmat
or lunxa at the earliest potHlblo raomerit, as all are
aware of ih fearfbl mortality frwn with cwnplalnts,
cpcelally at thl season of tbe year. This period U

the hirrect of deaths hy tliow prevalent and terri
ble nHladie. The iaidIous and deluiH'e character
of Consumption and all Catarrhal and Crt.ncl.Ial
affections lemin the sufTcrr to nape tliat the affect.
Ion "will wear off" without trftttuent, but this U a

fatal delusion. Once firmly seated there i no kpe
exccjit In prompt remedial measurei. Tlie very
remarkable snow which hai attendM my new
uytcm of practice for diseases of the Nose, Throat
and funs-pi'- s tnoaparcnt tonsiairecommpiit.

That Asthma, Catarrh. Bronchitis and cen cer-

tain starts of Consumption may be rpeetlily and
permanpntly cured hai been pren anln ami
aiin.

In returning thanks to my nian patrons and
fnend-- for their kind appreciation of my new sys-

tem of of practice for the mitigation of Consump-
tion by curio thoe dUensct that lead to It, I would
say that In erery case coming for cxaninatlcn.
candid opinion will le pren as to the probability of
a cure, and no csfo will he accepted for treatment
which does not ofJVr a reasonable chance of fuwi,
I am determined to do erery thin In my power in
orJer to strenxthen the opinion which from my
reputation may be already entertained of rae, and
ta exert myself to the utmost in behalf of thoe who
may confide their casei to my professional care.

To thoie nnaoalntetl with my terms for t,

a list of fee eharl at my office mi;ht not
Im unwelcome.

Tor first riiit and examination. $100 to $3jK).
Tor each subsequent visit and treatment, t.nn t

M'lKilC.VI, li:itATlOA.S i
Operation for Cataract, $100 to $3300
Operation for Artificial Puj.ll, $ZQJ to
Operation fer Strabiamo", ( Crow EyM $1.1.00 to

$23.00.
Operation for IVlypui of the Noe cr Eir, i

to SM.00.
Extracting foreign bodies the Eye or Ear.

WAHltOSlOJ-r- .
Operation for morbid growtha In the Larjnx,

$20.00 to (j t.

In cosclnilon permit me to wure tSe public that
invalids co rain; under my care may expect tore-
celre erery benefit guaranteed by FCictcc.
and a eomprehen-Ir- e experirnee.

S. W. SMVTII.

Or. hmjthmay be crnsultel dally, txetpt Tkm-
rfijfi and TTednttday, at his flice, Times Balldln;,
(opposite Post officel on Catarrh, DcafnM, Kobe
In the IIfa4, DScharzr froa the Ear, all dl- -

eases Incident to the Fjf and Ear. rcqnlrin mcd
Ic&l or snrIcal aid, and all Chronic DbrasM
Iradlar to ,tn ODi or General DrbllUr.

OQce h&nn, 10 a. m. to 4 p. m., and 6 to 7V p. m..
Sundays, 12 to 1 p. m.

CONSULTATION FREEept.diwtc

,Rd.i!,2!. Rheumatism il a ilUease of tho
blood.iTho blood. In this dlseue, U found to contain

tejjeuue acts uj coureitius uivblood from Its diseased condition to a healthy circu-
lation. e?etlno the howtils. which Is
very- - Important In this complaint. One bottle of

"..souo no, reuei ; out 10 eiieci a permanent
cure.lt must be taken regularly, and may take ser--
' ,al uoiiiee, especially in cases or long standing.
V egetlne Is sold by all drugiistj. Try U, and your
verdict will be the same aa that of thousands before
you, who say, I net er found so much relief as from
the use of egetlne." which Is oompounded exela- -

"'iv ot uaru roots ana nertis. wit

THlLsniis'Paoxc-lciavisro- . While protestingttt Till all It,.)! . ,L, ft (.11 - l.L- -- - u,viu nuiiuKsaimiiuiucri uuw m iubmarket, the ladles, wllanne consent, have adopted
the Soiodont as the one thing needful to Insure the
integrity of the teeth and a fragrant breath.

lMcodlwlt

prrinl llotiffs.
HAS CURED DEAFNESS
hoes cum: T T 7WILL CURB J-- X J. CATARRIT.

For cure $1 (or Test .Sample for S ets.) by mill.
DR. E. F. HYATT,

Sept 13w!iT 315 Grand Street, New fork.
Our IJotlUi- - Inflnultlcfc.

l'hyiioal inSraltics ara the lot of all. Million are
always sick. No man, woman or child is uniformly
In perfect health, much, however, of the sickness
and suffering which render life & burdea to so many
of our Mlow beings is due to carelessness and nej.
lect. A mighty antidote to the leading causes of
disease has been provided. It Is as harmless as tt Is
efficient. Xo poisonous drug enters into Its compo-
sition. It is an undented stimulent, tonic and aperi-
ent, of which every Ingredient Is vegetable. Thisua-- e

vceptionably preventive and rcstoratirejmedlclne is
not " a new thing under she sun." Hostetter's Stom.
ach Bitters will soon have been before the.world a
quarter a century, and it is not too much to arer
that thousands, aye, tens of thousands, are now
using it who would have been in their graves
years ago had they not been strengthened and sus-
tained by this wholesome stimnlant. The rapidity
with which minor ailments often become, when neg.
lected, obstinate disease, is well knswn. This tonic
Is famous fur the Immediate check which it gives to
these breeders of deadly disorders. Tho sensation of
languor, the sick headache, the nervousness, tbe
indisposition to evertion, tbe nauea, the eonfution
of brain, tbo physical debility, which are intended
lopremonisn us oi ine approacn or serious danger,
are invariably romoied bv a fe w doses nf lhn Ilitmra
The fsmo of the preparation as a grauins specific for
dyspepsia, bilious complaints, malarious fevers,
rheumatism and chronic debility, is as wide as the
world ; and In these days of Infamous charlatanism,
whtn tierce cathartics, that rob the invalid of the
latt remnants of his strength, are advertised as In.
vigorants ( ), it Ls indeed a blessing to mankind
that Hostetter's Stomach Bittors are everywhere
pnvursble, and eterywhere iopular

iomwii'tio.-- ,
i it i:i- -

sCIIKXCK'S ITLMnNIC SVRC1',
SCIIKXCK'S SEAWEED TuMC.
SOIIENCK-- MANDRAKE TILLS,

Are the only metllelnct that will enre Pulmonirv
Contumption,

Sometimes medicines that will stun a enurb will
often occasion the death of the patient. It lucks up
in, tort, Bkvi, iu, circulation 01 ino owoi, semor-rhag- e

follows, and In fact clogging the action of
the tery organs that caused the eough.

Liver complaint anil dyspepsia are the ensues of
two third of the cases of consumption. Many ara
now cimplaining with dull pain in the aide, the
Istwels sometimes ensttse and too knee,
tongue coated, jtain in the shoulder blade, feeling
sometimes very restless, and at other times drowsy i
the food that i taken lies heavilv- on the stomach,
cenmnant.! with i!it,' .! h.1,1.. --tt

These symptoms usnaltr originate rrom a
condition of the totnach or a torpid liter. Tersons
so affected. If they take one or two heavy eolds, anil
if the congh in these cases be suddenly Mopped, tbe
lnngs, liver and stomach clog and remain torpid and
Inactit e. and before the patient is aware of but situ-
ation, the lungs are a mass of sores, and ulcerated,
and death is the Inevitable result

Schcnck's rulmonle Syrup is a espeetorant whleh
does not contain any opium nor ant thing calculated
to check a cold suddenly.

Schenck's Seaweed Tonic dissolves the food, miles
with tbe gastric juice of the stomach, digesu eastly,
nourishes tbe system and creates a healthy circula-
tion of the Itlwsl. When the bowels arectMtire, skin
sallow, and the patient is of a bilious habit.
Schenck's Mandrake Fills are required.

These medicines are prepared by PR. J. II.
SC111LCK i SON, Nortbetft corner of Sixth astd
Arch sts., Fhiladelphla, Fenn., and for sale by UEO.
C. UOODIHN i III . it Hanover St.. Boston, and
John F. Henry, s College Place, New York, whole-
sale Agent.

For --a'e l.y Drugg.-t- " generally .

Auac- - U- diwlf

IXL&UXL'Tii'eworks!
FOtt TUE POLITICAL CAMPAIGN.

I'lolni and in4if tdtu!i nipjdied with JlnrVftji,
CarMile-.-, Iknylj, JLr , r., pruoctaloat or
nwetiaif''. Ton!.-- , t'hmee Lantern in
ftyle, njs, Ac Jtc , for thCm- -

CUTTlUi, HYDE & CO.,
"2CILUNCY STREET, BOSTON.

.sole Minofiitiirv?tv of .
Patent Illuminating Candlestick tr

lUamin&tinc window Kit t.t eier made.
Sb1 fur price list. Kpt t dl w,ta

Commercial.

atrto.. i t'tlluu I.I wC Mock Mm kifOrtuhcr
H('l T iT LIVE STOCK AT X.BKCr.

Cattle Sheep X Laahs Mwiae
Tlii meek . . . ,Ht9 6..KK 10
Last week... 1,012 VHu 191

emKsnt. . . . I.!'.: 1,610 1.1.

Price of Mirket Itoef A Ik th(et. 10 eJffilfl 2-

extra, to 50010 50; first naalitv, $7 009i; wood
quality, tJ6 75; third quality. l30mz SO.

Price of htore Cattle Wurkinx Oxen V pair, $75,
117.", to $275, Milch Cowa and CaHes, from
fO; extra. JfiSfiK; Farrow Cwx. fJOVtiu, VearUo,
iioiutf 15 00: Two tear uld. !l Three tear
old.

netern t w no L .Wthfro
Pricea oTNfaeeu and Iaiunba Ws-- stier.. & Oi mI

Sheared Sheep, iSricpSs . Spr n Laaabi.
ct2 : Vtal CsUn, OO0ICui.

iticm or nitiM, iatibw ami axtas UrihUm
Hide,, yicVa i Tallow. ti&Mlh; Cuatr)
li'.de. c& : Tallow. SA'cVlh Clf sk'm
cf Lamb kin, 7jc9H "J each Sheared Skin,.

w eacu AMiry Mim, u iMeacti

tatiiv Ta.' fk ihe Ninul, llzur v. Tutul
from the North Itf?. The market rentatu tady
and priopf full en line rUek Poor xraJrx sell qnlet.
nv i or ar:rit ii ana in hup iodokirkiHirer cattle, tall 1. bv Wax II IlsrdwelL that
ArfsM tram uaft tn 4I0 ttw each., and 10 head tftil
arrlred last Vrida , dreMod IV. ttv- -. ail terr fine
cattle. yuiocv I La 11 Mar-
ket : rlaurhterd ur A S Learnanl of Brighton. In
cxwqnence of the larze unmber f toanc. slim
Mnck, ineir aiue m market na- - aomcitnat nepre-eiate-

sheet and IroK- - At th - ULarlt t we &al le
heeu and lambe than tart week h nearlr '.xt.thead.

but we are infonned that 170) head armed at
ltriehloD, by wa of Albany. N. Y.,Trom Canada.
Trado ba not Improv ed in of prices, ati 11 there
Umanlfeatly a cxM feeHns and the stock mid otf
with &irlife.

Poult rj Ssiroe fine. ouas Tarkc were iv.l J at W
ePffv a choice lot. Tbl n a bijeh 'figure and abore
tbe market price, but tber were a (specimen lot. We
quote bet Chickens at Ifijctb. prime lot at lfrjc
Via: i ifi'cr'n . 'minar o: i..wi r.,c v is ;
poor r--

ISTII M.tKhlT.
VcpM.-nn- , OiioWr li;.

FLtl K. The arrlal f Flour hare been c.tnaid- -
eraMe ami the trade are purvha.inx onl in small
I&ti a w sated Stock. hte.er. ha. e not accumula-
te. 1 to any ettcnt, ami all leadinsr, brandii are held
firm. The sales ha e been at S yt lor Western
superfine; 7fr7 common extra-- , andS7W

.V ftr Milwauke and Minnesota extras inclndi az
choice bakers' lrand. White Wheat), haie !hh
fcllInsattBO.V for Ohio, Indiana and Mtchiram
$i0forlilinoi-- . aivl tMTl'i forM. Uni including
cboiee and favorite brawl. Corn Meal h.i
selllnsat 3 bbl. In Re Honr the-al-

hare n in tmall lota at ." r--f bbl
itlLMN. The market for Corn ti a xhade easier

thanntlcetl laft week, Imt with high freijhNfroci
tho Wet, and considerable export inquir the mar-
ket at the clow N quitefirra. The le ha. e been
at 74tv7Hc for Western yellow an I 70972c tor mixed.
Oatiarein fair demand, with Naleat 1"Icfor
new, and l6imvcroi- oM a- t iualit, the latter
price t. In lUe the Jules hae
in mall lot at shorts ha.e Ieen
wllinzat JiiO 50; an.1 Fine Fce.1 and in.ddt'msH
at in.

rKOVISHtS. The toclt n wk l-- ftu itc--
ly lijjht. wrticularl niw, nnd fall prices continue
to be reamed for hbbin? lot. The al"i bsre Un
at $!12Vffi,li for prime; SI .Vi&I6 lor meM; anl
f i ..wisw ciear an.i extra clear, a to quality.
Ilcefl- firm, and good famil Is scarce and higher.
Sales of nte and eitrn me- - at$I(bsTI?, andfsmllv
extra at 1&1&:0 If hbl. Linl continues in tea.l
iiemami.witn sme-- at twia p m for citi and Wes
tern. SmokM IlaniH hare been in fair drraandat
IIJtfflGcr lb, as to qualify, for Uctern and H.ton.
Ctt. dro-e- l IIosi are Mlin-'a- 771c V fc.

PI.onrCIl.kThe market is quite firm forchoice
fall Putter, and with comparativelv small receipts
ffthisdccription, full prices are readily obtained.
Ths sales) of choice New ork 1 Vermont dairies
harcbcnat9w93jctft; hrtd at hiherCE-
urei ; and conitnon to good at ) ' .b. ror
Cheeic there 13 a better feelin-r- . with .mu diecnlft- -

tite inquiry, and price are a liada hither Sales of
laciory ai i.i kp i ; ana urmerv 4iaine a.
laffMlcPlb White IVans hare een arrlnn quite
freely, and liarc met with a fair demand

sale of extra at J 7."i, ami xx hts at $ t,
and sit.! medium- - at ? ri & bub. hare ad- -
lanceit, with a pod demand. 3C&Zc V dozen. IV
tatoesare firmer antt In more requet. Sales of
Jack-o- n Whites at and Karly Itwc at i iS

binh. Apples are plcnt and "hare len
i 225 bbl, as to quality. Untic are

plentv and ranjc from r.ff10ct!tb, as to qiiauu -

WOOL. The market fr Wool remain witlnmt
much Improvement, but we notice a better feelta.
and It la bflieied that the downward tendency of
prices bai checked. The sales of ileeces hare
lieen to time extent at .V 65c for Western and
Michigan and Ohio ; KO0c for unwashed ; 10,00()
IbH Canada combing at 76c ; and Tomestl ctnmbtns
i scarce and held mostly aV-r- the riews of buyers.
There has been considerable doing In pulled and
sales rnn-- e from IftftOc pft forsuer aad A. Tho
transactions hare Wn about C0O,un) fts of all kinds
of domestic. California Wtnl has been selling at
ifflSc for Bprin an. I ?TJgXc2, for fall.

Ily Tclejraph.1
Xr A oik Market.

New Tutta. itvt. 16.

COTTON nuiet and Umcr : sales 1,172 Wles
middling upland.; 19k1.

FUJUR without decidel ihane ; Cdle4 Ifm
State 6 W7N) ; round hoop Ohio 7 0MP

9 65; Western C 002)0 43 , Southern 7 .WIS f.(iILlN Wheat atout one cent lower and holders
more dl?poed to realize ; sales S3X)0 bushels ; IS'o,
I iprlns, IC'iSl&i ; No. ido. 1 Wl M. wlntsr
red western K$1C5; white Michigan I 7(Vffi2 Ki.
Corn opened heavy and lower, but on tbe decline
in freights the market recovered; rales 116.0ft!
bushel ; steamer mixed western M; pall do. 61i
C5. Oats more active and decidedly firmer; sales
ino,EMU bushels ; new White 7ttti ; old mixcl
Wwtern tii17,

PEEK dull.
PROVISIONS Pork active and farmer new nie

116.1 (It Ti , prime 11 S. Lardqultt ati.twe.ak.
Stfii. Butter quiet and firm . SUte atfS

JBy Telesraph.l
letv Vnrk Money ntitl Stock 3Znrkrt

Nit Vork, Oct. 16.

MONEVwas earHJavat 1G per cent.
hTERLINU firm at HJ,2I09 for

loa'j I1011(H for short. The advance wascaused
by tlie scarcity of mercantile Mils against prcdoce.

(OLD was firmer and rather more actire under
the Improvoment on exchange, rasxinslrom 112 to
1131, closinjat I12;ffln3. tarry in; rates on per
cent. andfor!forrowinx3 ir cent and
fourth to flat. Clearances $Jt0,WU Treasury
dlburpcmcnta $ jPoo. Export or ijecie $HIM In
cilver bar. The prosiect of the renewal of ship-
ments tdjtold la much uiscniued.

OOVKRNME.NTS firm. The treasury only
$l.tnn at par In sold out of the iiisTi .frtrr-l-.

STATE BOMW dull and firm.
The huIne?s In stocks was rather leu actire

with les buoyancy than of late. Some of the
Urje holders are paid to hare been free sellers for
the past two days. Tlie market opened active and
somewhat above last nijht's price, but became Ir
regular and lower durtn the call) except for L'nloo
Pacific, Erie and CanWu; the former advancing to
40t on lire business. Erie roe f per cent., and
Canton :u percent. Wertern Cnlwn opened at'Cft,
Ml to 7 rallied to 77 K declined to 731.
Wabaih fU from 71i to 71 J l ulon PacUIc frota X

to 40.; Lake Shore from 91. to9t. N'urthweitern
common from 71 to 721, Indiana Central from 2Ci
toiCt; N. V. Central from 9CJ toW, OhloAMis-lUilp-

from 46J to KJ. Vtc'Ac JIail and Panama
were quite steady throughout the day. A portion
of the general decline recovered In the afternoon
and the market closed steady.
U.S.6'3l coup 1IC1 IX. 'cr rcr July.. ...Hi

G list lVff3re;July... Mill
ivaocoup.of tI II5 V. 3. sew os ..HOI
fu iwnp, K,Oia....ll6 coop i.iosi
Do. G3 new. .. .lit) Currency C's ..113
Del. k Iladson.. .117 Chle. W.- - 73!
Canton 100 Do pref. 67
Consolidated Coal Co. CkTeland C. A C... W
Cumberland 74, X. J. Central 101!
W, Union Tel Com.. . 7CJ ChlcajoAIU 1 110
Qulcksilrer 43i MIL 4 St. PaulIo.Prof. 55 ttT.Pacific Mall ec; Wabash
Boston Water Power Dopref.
Adams Exprcu Wi Fort Wayne ex dir.
Wells,FarsoACo 86J A. AT. II
Am. Mh Hip reus 701 Do. pref
United SUtea Eip... 81 Chicago Jfe Alton...N Y Cent Aim hR m Do nref.
Lrie si Ohio i Mississippi.. 46'
1 preferred 71 IMI Lack... 971Harlem dtr 1131 Hartford A Erie $1
Dopref. 13) Indiana Central 46 iMichln Central ...116 sv i:ncy..ijaPanama its fat Jjseoh
Un Pacific Stock 4i Central Pacific... .. 99
Mlchlran Southern.. 91 Union Pacific.....
Illinois Central 1J Land Grants
Clere. 4 Pittsbursh. h9 Incomes..
Tenn.cs ex coop.... 73J North C. Gs .. na6s ex coup 4t do new... .. 19
Va Gs new 47 South C. Ca Si)
MoCs 901 it new 231

MAItltlEU.
8th, bj- - th. Rev II. o. Msrksr. Chas. B. iirar of thiscur, to Jirs. is. Louise Crljs, dsu-hl- tr of theoiuciate.

iii:n.
Tiiavfr. Tn this itits- ntj-.K.- utt. - n..,i- -

Thajcr, al 17 3 ears anil 4 months. '
Botrwicr.-- In Richmond. Ihe 3d Inst, Homer

Read Bosttvlck, Inant son cfj. i. and S. S.
aed 10 months.
"W,mlssthedarlln,0li- hosrmueh
Oar Gl alono can tell,
JIo took thee from our lovin- - arms
He doith all thinjs srell."

Roar. In this oitr. IVliJ.r r
hlte, wife of John Rob.v, ajed &l j ears.
TnAvrn. In this city, (Molwr Sth, of con'e' Ion

of the lunis. Mr. Ljman Thayer, ajedrSyears.
ItALBRlDOC In hUnl,rl.I;e, C. R, October 10th,

In the Tytll vear of her nM. Mrs R.liv U'.l.
bridge, relict of the late Solomon Vtalbridj-- Rtq.,
orhunhrld-- e Centre, T Q, former!, (more than
Wtj- - years axo) residents of Camhride, Vt.

31cur 3.tlrcrtiscmcnt5.

Al'CTIUT
M1IIE MJBSCRIDKR WILL SELL HI.-- . FARM.
I near Cheekerherry Villas. In Milton, consisting

of about 73 acres. Plenty of wood and water on th,
premises, also two aiod Cams, and a bouse partly
built. For which time trill bo --iten for about one
hslfoflhe amount II Is sold fur. Will be sold for

Trrrs d.vvihson.
Ot w4l JSIIton, Vl.

FA Lis

I wouM rcapectftttly call the aUeuiloo of the eitt- -
1CM Of ISrVlIarTtOH snJ rVInltb n mr l,rn..n.l
complete stock f

Custom Made Clothing:
('naststms of Fall and Uisiler Overcoats, llress

uauussaas suits, lassunere unl-- .
Vesta, Ac, Jtc.

Thee, stioils are new and tt rlitli. and Twill sell
taem CBssast lor cash. I have a Aid stock of

('eiit'.-- t 'I'tt mislint f.'ootls
ANT rSnFJIWF-V- R.

A lam aaaortnaent of ft!:r.l HITt and l ift.
iFtcInsilnr th. RRiltnWtV Mlk IltT. I tmrsLlns
orders for the

AfOtlll.-i- I'alrnl Pllllt-ill- , riue
Wliili' Slitrts.

This skirt Is acknmledgssl by all wh have used
them, to be sesrior in style, fit and manufact ure to

ivSWl now nciere tisetraiie. i nave sat largest
stock of

Wolf ami liitjj'alo Mobe.--t

at the least saooey of sny hosts-- . 1b thia Stale. Also,
ttr niiuu issu siysee. uut;L UL.kll. xe.,
.te.

Iy All coeds cheap Ior rash.

till!!, .v. iiii.i.i.m:-,- ,
Ofpaelto llty Hall, Mala Street.

Oct, IS, H7i.-dl-

.VflllK'UAVTS AATIOVAI. i:Alt
OF BtTtLISCTOV.

h r.T osit i: i:ci:ti ts
are by the IUftl, utsUs UN IlBM.VN'D,

w'tb nteteet at the eollestinK rales .

If notpeid withia 3D dsya, 3 per cent, fssr anrHtso.
- 3 nseuths. '.

The ativesUesea of this srstens sW Itessoslls are
that the mooes- - la K.HNfcG INTF.RliT AMI
PAVABLE OS I)E1IAD.

Soceial attention Ls oaLtad tu she faot that there is
no lose of interest on those Recolr-ts- no ma tier
wnen too money as antra ; ise intereas netn;
allowBsi sa TO the esr of nensettt of the Raceint
and i;ot Weinc in the shape of tVrldetids ps raMe in
tiled days.

IVerioaitors of this close can outnuownd their inter
est by presenting their Receipts erjee in six months
and ttVin- - sans oneo tor tbe aeemed uvtsre- -t or ftir
tbe prlocliial and interost, as they mar prefer.

f. . IVlttilHIllCSH. Tashitr.
bept

havi: i:i:r th ojtii vvti:iti-i- .

TO All! rAKTS IIK IHK MH III l ttHT. 'tF
TIUQ PHV BFIONB PFHfBllrTlttV.

iim.i ii.is it!:i.n:i- - I

V E G T I X K .
Rotfoa. IVb. 10. Ki

II. Ph.SrevRx.ID.
DtarSir, ProbaMv nu cage of Kidney Complaint

has ever coma under my oherratkn where this
atnxuiatfeae naa more nuMrnirreru-c- i tojieia

:o the inflnenca of n many ditTerent resiedie a? my
own.

1 hare ultrreu pain (more than I can iterite)
through my hack, hip, and limha, toother with
Ereat dilTsCultr in paaatnr the arne, which wai rer
oOcn, an I initmall quantities For a) years I hare
been a zreat sufferer with th: cam plaint. I hare
tried all the remedies recommended which came
within to reach. 1 hare been to South America,
to all parti of the Sxith and Weft, to mo if a change
of climate would help me. I hate expended thous-
and of dollars to obtam relief, atill my onlj replr
could be. No better.

.bAut a car az I wai aiitl by memutotry
tho cemts , thev harins uken it theraelre
and been cnrwl. Without much faith, I consented
to tr it and I can trul yy, that I received great
benefit tyum thefirt bottle. 1 tean Ureal
nights, and was not obliged to urinate bo often, with
much Iej pain. After takm; three or four bet ties.
1 was not obliged to get op but once or twice during
the pi;ht and the pam iniuv baelt and limtnwas
-- rowmz lew from da v todjj . hare taken in all acme
12 or It bottles , an.1 I am as able to attend
to active butineAs a any man. Who can appreciate
the olefins of good health more than one who ha
suffered for twenty jears as 1 have I it not my
duty ( now I bare found relief) to make this fact
known' The Vegetiie has done more for me than
1 erer daretl to hope or expect from any medicine ;
and believe me, dear ir, I am happy at all time to
speak In tt favor.

lam. .tr very jnatetUUy roar.Wl'( 1. --tB.
41 Third Mreet.

a.mt.ix:i: vut.i tavi: 1 HOI.Ie.lK
rott a tt)sr..

BoiroT, Mav "Vth,
II. R. Sietiuis, Eaq.

IVar Sir, I have been badly afflicted with Kidney
Complaint for ten ear, hare suffered great P!n in
my back, hips and aide, with peat difficulty ic
passin urine, which nu often and in small quanti-
ties frequently accompanied with blood acd excru
ciating pain.

I hare faithfully tried nMvt ot the popular reme
dies recommended fr my complaint , I have been
under the treatment of some of tho nvt skilful
physicians in Boston, ail of whom pronounced my
case Incurable. This was mr condition when I wai
adv hied br a friend to trr the Yecetii e. and I could
see the pood effects from the first 2oe 1 took, and
from that moment I kept on improving until I was
entire! r cured, takln in all, I nbculd think, auts,xUUl(.

It fa indeed a valuable medicin. and if
I Should Te aloictetl a jain In the same way, I would
g'TO a uwisr nr a nww it i couiu not yjri u wiuioni.

Re5pectrnlly,
J, M. filLE.

33 Third St.,

ma in: a xi;w-ia- of n:.
Sorrit B.rSTO.x, ept. 27th,

31 R. brEVEVi :

Dear Sir. For fourteen mecthi X hav e been afflic
ted with Kidney Compla.nt. I have tried doctors
ana many patent meuteincs, out louna no renei. Jiy
Mends persuadotl me to try sour Vegetine, and It
has made a new man of me. lean raot cheerfully
recommena it io in uoiiraj) a sure euro ior id
AhJay uompiatn: .al.is uliddkx.

irA Broadway.

HUl'irTY-0.- i: YrltltS OF A..t:.
EaT MtRHriELI. Auj. Krt.

3Ib. Stivex
DoarSir, I am ;i earx of ; have suiTerrd

many ears with Kidney Complaint, weakness in
back and stomach. 1 was Induced by friends to try
your ecetise, and I think it the bent medicine for
weakness of the kldnevs 1 ever used. I have tried
many remedies for this complaint, and never found
so much relief as from the ejtlne. It strengthens
ana invigorates me wnoie system. Jianyoim."
acquaintances have taken it, and I believe it to be
good for all the complaints fur which It Is recom-
mended. Yours truly.

Jr.fiuu II. Sherxax.

ii i:a iitii.t it i:ci-- i .
Socch Bourns, Feb. 7th, 1370.

31 tt. sSteiu.
DearSIr- -I ' taken several Udtles of otir

VrornE, and ara convinced It isaraluable remedy
fr Dyspepsia, Kidney Complaint, and jeneral de-

bility of the system.
I can heartily recommend It to all suffer.nE Tnm

the above complaints.
Vours reipectrully,

3Ir. MrxBoe Packer, 3oC Athens St,

Ieai!ei of the Kidneys. Bladder, Ac, are always
unpleasant, and at tlmen they become the mot

and dannrous diase) that can affect the
human stm. Most diseases of the kUUeys arise
rrom Impurities In the blood, causing humors which
settle on these parti. Vionni excels any known
remedy In the whole world for cleansing and purl
fylc'the blood, thereby cau3ln a healthy action to
tu tue nrrtni of th bmlf.

Vecetiyi Is sold hy all Druji'iti.
OctI3-w-5t

JOH.-- P. riHA.V5' ESTATE.
"trF. THK SCBSCRIBERS, havinj been ap-- If

pointed by tho Honorable the Probate Court
for the District of Chittenden, Commissioners to re-

ceive, eiamlne and adjust the claims end demands
of all persons, against the estate of John F. Finnan
late of Richmond, In said District, deceased, and
sin all claims and demands exhibited inoffiet
thereto: and six months hum the dsj-- of the date
hereof, being aUowsjVy the said Court for that
purpose, we do theret-- hereby sire notice, that
we will attend to the business t.f our appointment,
at thedwell'ns house or Royal Firmandn lVcbmond,
in said D.strict, on the llrst Wednesdays of November
and April next, at 10 o'clock a. m., on each of eald
days.

Dated this 9th day of October, A. D. 1372.

16:t
CJ.T1IAIII.-V- C. 'S ESTATE.
.STATE OF VERMONT, ) The Honorable the

Court for the
sismicr or crnm.. . 5 g;lrict of chltUnden.

To all perMina Iclcresteit In the estate of Catharli
O. Ballard, lat) of Burllnjton In said District,
deceased,

UElATEia,
"lirilERE-VS- , said Court hath aislzuett the id

day or October next for tbe settlement of the
administration account of the administrator cr
the estate of said deceased, and for a decree of the
residue of the estate of said deceased, and ordered
that public, notice thereof he riven to all perscr--s
Interested In said estate, by publishing this order
three weeks successively previously to tbe day
assigned. In the Burlington Free Press, printed la
Bu rltnztcn. In said District.

Thereforo, yon are hereby notified to appear at the
Probate Court Rooms, in Barlln-to- n, on the day
asslrned, then and there to contest tbe allowance cr
said account, and object to said decree. If you see
cause.

Ulren under mr hand, this 30th day of September,
A. D. IS72.

IIw3t T E. WALES. Jud-- e.

JAMAIS POVVELli, ESTATE.
STATE OF VERMONT, 1 The Honorable the

Probato Court for the
nivraicr crcmrriviurt, sa.jDisuict of Chittenden,

To all persons interested in the estate of James
rowel!, lite of Milton, in said l.strlct, deceased,

t!aCETI!tOi
"lrHERF-- said Court hath asslrned the 2M

day of October next for the settlement of the
administration account of the executors of the last
Will of said deceased, and for a decree of
the residue of said estate, aecordlor to tbe
la-- t Hill or aaid deceased, and ordered that
public notice thereof be riven lo all persons inter-
ested In aaid estate, by publishing this order three
weeks successively previous to the day asslrned. In
the Burlln-to- n Free Press, printed In Burlington,
in said District.

Therefore, you are hereby notified to appear at the
Probate Court Rooms, In Burlinzvon, on the day

then and here to contest the allowance tt
said account, and object to said decree, Ifyou see
cause.

tiiven unilr my hand, this tSth day of September,
A. I). 1S7.

HwFt T. F WALES, Judre.

IIAltltlso.V lVEItsTlllfs USTATi:.
STATE OF VERMONT. ) The Hi.norahle the

MSTBirr or currrr-vDt- v, s s. J Probate mden'
To all persons Id t eroded in the estate of Harrison

Welnter, late of Kwt In aaid l.trict, deceased.

"lMIKRE.S, Mid Court hath aisined the attli
T? dar of (ctol-e- r next for the settlement f

tho admlnitration account of the administrate or
said eststo and for a decree of tho res.duo of th
estate of aaid deceased amon the heirs of

and ordered that public mt:C9 thereof te
iren to all ptTon.s miereaiea in iu estnie, oj

pablishin; thi order three weeks MioeeaeiTely
to the day asslrned, in tho Burlington Frew

Pres, prmtel in Burlington, in fald Ihstrict.
Therefore, you are hereby notified to appear at

the Probate Court rooms, In Carlinction, on the day
asdned, then and there to contest the allowance of
saht account. If you see caiwe.

Olren under mv' hand, this It day of October, A.
D. T E. WALES, Jud;e.

Ilwt

joiix Mc.r.iLaf. Kvr.vTii,
STATE OF VERMONT, The Honorable the

Probate Court, forth
MVTHICT or CHtTTETDES, 5. District of Chittenden.

To the heirs and all persona intersted In the eitaU
of John McNeil, late of Hurllnston, in said District,
deceased.

Gbektiio.
riIERE.S, applicatloa hath been made to thi3

1 Court in writm;, by the adminlstratun of said
esUte. prarinfor a llcenso and autnor.ty to tell
the real estate of said deceased. Mttin forth therein
that it would be beneficial to the heirs and alt per-
sons interested In the estate of said deceased, to aell
the whole of the real estate of raid deceased, and
convert the same into money ; and harln; filed In
said Court, the consent in writing, to said sale of all
the helra of said estate re.idins In thU btate.

Whereupon, the said Court appointed and asiir&ed
the 21th day of October, A. D. at the Prolate
Court rooms, in sad District, to hear and decide
upon aaid application, and pt.tit.un, and ordered

notice thereof to be giren to all persona
fmbUe therein, by pablishin;sald order, togeth-
er with the time anu place of hearing, three week
successively In the Ilarllnston Free Press, a newi-pap-

which circulates In the neighborhood of thoe
persons interested in said estate, all which publica-
tions shall be previous to the day assigned for
hearing.

Therefore, you are hereby notified to appear before
said Court, at the t.me ana plaeo anlned, and then
and there in said Court, to make your objectloua to
tbe sant! z of tneh license. If you s cause.

Uiten under my hand, at the Probate Court rooms,
this lit day of (ctober, A. D. IV2.

ilwSt T. E. WALES, Judja.

COXVS KSTAT1-.
STATE OF VERMONT, 1 To all persons cou- -

in the Estate of
DISTRICT Or SI. Vqx Uu
Cnderhill, in ea:d District deceased,

G recti to.
At a probate O urt holden at Eurlinjton. withia

and for the D.strict of Chittenden, on the 4th day or
October, A. D. 17.;, an Instrument, purporting to
be the last Will and Testament, of Ifannali Cox,
late of Underbill, In said deceased, was
presented to the Court afortiaid, fur Probate, and
it Is ordered by said Court that the 20th day of
October, A. D. H7?, at the Probate Ccurt Itxms lu
said BeriinEton, be assipied for proving said Instru-
ment ; and that notice thereof be riven ts all

concerned, bi Ipublnhlns: thEi order three weeks
succeiaively In the Burl.nzton Free lress, a news-
paper printed at said Burlington, previous to tL
time appointed.

Therefore, you are hereby notlded to appear be-

fore slid Court, at tho time and place afor)sd. anl
contest the probate of said will, if yon have cause.

uiven unuer my nana ai uuriinTicu in u:a
this th day of October, A. D. IV

rw7t T. r.. WALLS, JuJjjc.

I ii, IIII.I.'S UST.VTK.
TE. TIIE hannr bean ap- -

uomted by the Honorable the Probate Couit
for the District of Chittenden. Commlss'oners to
receive, examine and adjust the claims and demands
of all persons, aralnn the estate of F. O. UtU,
late of EseT, in said district, deceased, and al
all claims and demands exhibited tn offset thereto ,
anl six montns irom ine uay or ue oata nereor.
hpfna s11ajs.(hI br saaI.1 L'cart for that rjnruo wa
do therefore hereby sve notice, that we will attend
to tne business or our appointment, at trie awainnj
house of L. N. WiUianw. in said District, on the fimt
Wednfdy of Novemlwr and April next, at l'

ciock a. m., on eacn o; saia oaya.
Iated this Sth dav of October. A. D. 141

A. B, 11ALBERT,
JOSIAII TCTTLE jCommUneM.

t.sWat

.issh;ai:uw sim:.
rt 1IE UNDEItSIGNED hereby zives notice that he
I will sell at Public Auction, at the office of Ran

dall Jt Durant, in Montpelier, on the 25th dar of
lk..sxk.s I li IJ-- .t ir.nM.Jtl; In tti.t'.t-nri- An Vt.

fs.ilowini dcscrlbod property, to wit.
1 black, Ueldinz Horse, I Top Burzy, I (Jlr Ws

cvn, t Slemh. 2 Harness, 2 robes , also a lot
Note and llook Accounts, all belonging; U
the Eatata of Calvin Robimon, in lUakrupiey.

Said Notes and Book Accounts can be examined
at the place above named, previous to the sale.

F. V RAN DA LI, Assignee.

y$ve Sdi'crlisemrnts.

Till: AYIll'LlT FIKIM Ol AMKHICA,

HE.LTI1FTL CLIMATE, FREE HOMES, UOOD

MARKETS.

Tin: Antriii:itA i'aciiic ttAii.- -
ItOAH r.flVr Ur sale Its Lands In Central and
Western Minnesota, embracing- I. The be?t of
Wheat Latvl. S. Excellent Timber fer the Mill, the
Farm and the Fire. Rich Prairie Pasturage and
Natural Meadow, Water by clear Lakes and run
ning streams In a healthful climate where Fever
and Ane u unknown.

tlRAIN can bo shipped hence by lake to market
as cheaply as from Eastern Iowa or Central Illinois.
Cars now run through these lands from Lake Super-
ior to Dakota. Price of Land close to track $4 UJ to
$ (i) per acre . further awar$50 to $IJJL SEVEN
YEARS CREDIT! Warrantee leedj; Northern
Pacific 7 -- Jo IlOA Im. now selling at par, received
for land at $1.10. No ether unoccupied Lands pre-
sent such advantages to settlers.

MMn:Ks under the New Law (March, 1V2
et l& acre FREE, near tbe Railroad, by one and

two years residence.

TltAASl'OIlTATIO.V AT KTCIst'CKl
HATUN furnished at all princlpat polnU East to
purchasers of Railroad Lands, and to Settlers on
Government Homesteads. Purchaser., their wife
and children CARRIED FREE over the Northern
Pacific road. Now is the time for Settlers and Colo-

nic tott Railroad Lands and Government Home
steads close to the track.

Send for PAMPHLET contalnlnj full Informatlou,
map, and copy of New Homestead Law. Address,

LAND DEPARTMENT. NORTHERN PACIFIC

RAILROAD, ST. PAUL, MINN., OR 23 FIFTH
AVENUE, COR. 9TII STREET,

.T.W YOHK
June

HTsACK ATsPACAS.

We have Jn.t oene.l a lare aad complete eslurt-men- t
of Black Alpacas of desirable makes, wnlea

tie shall sell at low nrlces. To some eitenl we hare
matle a speelalty or these pxiis ftr the last twvt
years, ami we therefore eall particular attention U
them. .tls.i, VloHAIIts and IIUII.LIAS.
TI.VKS of t.urmasl tsell known brands.

F.DWA1U) ILVRtOlV.
No. 1C6 Church Si.

IJS.CK VEILS.

We have lust recelred somethlnz newlnlhewaj
of Lace Veils, which are beln much worn In the
e!tj vli- An assortment of

Spanish Is a c c Veils.
We .hall ule pleasure In showing them. We aajo

have resetted a mil stock ot the celebrated

"CJ. T." VELVET RIBBOSS.

These goods are this KesAn ai mneh tn dsmscl as
ever. We shall sell them ohup.

EDWARD BARLOW.

MIAMIXABLK.

We have Jut t opened our Fall and Winter Stock of

Men' Undergarments

of all kinds and qualities, for Gentlemen, Eoyl, La
dies and Misses. Good roods at low prices.

EDWARD HARLOW.

So. 1SS Chart! Stxeei.
0;t.4.1STJ-diw- tf.


